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ttem,ns of Mo' -'.: Less Interest Con-

densed Throughout the State.

ifteen perons we~re semvenced to

emi., in the peniitei ary fr :n Char-

estoc. niythis week.

Th kA-r f -G fn. in

n:l., \:as burglarized on Sun-

Auml: %Vmkngcer t pe

!-aio,ni1 >r the approaching session

of:h ConfeICrencefLor EdnI catio'n in

A, Sonth, to he held in that city dur-

:n :he la!t wcek in April.
The body f Jhn' \\'. !cCracken

Si:n.: ug \irnday mrning near

<1" The verdict -> the coro-

neiS jnrM' was that the deceased came

his d.ath by either failing or be-

ithro:n fron a train.

iscrean' s entered the cloth room

he Monagan mills, in Greenville.
Cn Sun:iay night and cut open more

th:r' fifty bales of cloth. A good deal

of cloth and other articles were found
m:ssmng.

Dr. S. M. Orr was on Monday
-elected president of the Orr cotton

mills, in Anderson, to succeed his

brother, the late Col. James. L. Orr.
-Dr. Orr has been vice-president of

:the mill since its organization.
An old colored woman died in Un-

,on county on Sunday, reputed to

shave been 11o years old. It is stated
that she had belonged to the' Worthy
family for generations, and that up to

the time of her death her mind was

perfectly clear.

Edgar Sampson, the negro boy
.charged with having attempted to

'commit an assault upon the five-year-
zold daughter of Mr. J. M. Rivers, of
Columbia. has been arrested at his

home in Elliott. in Lee county, and

lodged in the jail at Bishopville.
Peter Thomas. colored, was struck

by a passing Seaboard Air Line train
at Norway, in Orangeburg county,

and killed. It is said that the negro
vas drinking during the morning.,

aInd khe either went to sleep on the

-track as the result of his liquor, or

was too drunk to get out of the way

.of the approaching train.

Congressman George S. Legare, in

-whose honor President Roosevelt has

-decided to name one of the new bat-

tleships South Carolina, has returned
-toc Charleston from Washington.
Congressman Legare declared that

the naming of the batt1 s'hip after
this state was another evidence of the

president's friendly feeling for the

south.

Some night ago a basket contain-
Ting a well dressed baby about three

mront's old was found on the front

piaz:-a steps of Mr. Whit Moore,
:n Darlington. Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

da have no children, took the little
on;e in. and it is receiving the best of

care. There is n' chie wvhatever to

fth child's parentage. The baby is a

giri, has dark hair. and is. of course.
:.ewrted to be g)od looking.

The discovery of a case of smallpox
among the witnesses in attentiance

unon t.he Unitedi States circiut court

in Fiorei.ce caused an adjournment
-of that court on Tuesday morning to

the city hall, where two civil cases

w:o- disposed of. This w.ork comn-
~pleted, the grand jury was di15misse~d
and the court adjourned to meet in

-Columbia on next Tuesday morning.

W$le Policeman Fields, of Dar-

.lington, was taking a negro. Ed. Wil-

s6n, from the mayor's court to the

guard house on Monday the prisoner.
\who had been sentenced to 30 days

.an :he chain gang for carrying con-

(Ceaed weapons, broke away and ran.
:and the officer, seeing the negro was

-g~etting' the best of the race, shot at

shimn, the ball entering the back and

penetrating the abdomen, making
a serious wound.
At the coroner's inquest wvhich met

at WVilliston on Monday nothing new

developed in the killing of Mr. J. T.

Smith, Jr., who was shot from am-

bush while riding through a patch of
woods near Williston. Owing to ru-

-mors of lynching which had been cir-

-culated, Solicitor Davis thought it

thest to postpone the hearing till such

time as the ends of justice might
be promoted. The Smith family has

put up a reward of $2,500 for the ap-

-,rh.nio of the assassin.
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Zach McGhee, writing of the in-

atguration in Washington on last

Saturday. says that he watched the

pa,rade with Congressman Aiken,
w, has witnessed every presidential
inauguratioil since that of Hayes.
"Thev are all alike," he quotes Mr.
Aiken as having said. I don't see

any difference. The same kind of
crowd, about the same number of

people and the same kind of show.'

Quite incidentally, too, Mr. McGhee
says he "heard this Mr. Aiken offer
to furnish a shotgun to any man with
which to shoot him if he should ever

be caught at another inauguration."
Governor Heyward has received

from Fairfield county a petition for
the pardon of Frank Davis, who was

convicted of larceny last September
and is serving a five years' sentence.
He is said to have saved the life of
the overseer of the chaingang on the
roth of last December, and the offi-
cials of Fairfield county think that
the prisoner is entitled to a pardon.
Ano:her convict had attempted to

trike the overseer with a pick. but
was stopped by Frank Davis. Sub-
sequently the unruly prisoner picked

a water bicket fiile,d with nailS
and struck the overseer with this,
rendering him insensible. Frank Dav-

is wa again t the r.cue and stop-
ped the fugitive.
Six young men -ave been arraign-

,d in Bennettsville charged with the

attempted murder of Tom Gray, 15
miles south of Bennettsville on the

night of February ro. The evidence
is to the effect that all the boys at-
tended a party and Gray got helpless-
ly drunk and was put to bed. The

party broke up but the six young men

came back and against all protesta-
tions took Gray out of bed and car-

ried 'him off on their shoulders. Next

morning Gray was found in a corn-

field with a long gash across his face,
a stab in his back, his body almost
covered with blood, and his right
foot seriously frost bitten. Gray,
byvwhat seems almost a miracl'e, re-

covered. The six vouing men were

released on bail of $400 eac-h. It is
reported that the case has created
great excitement and the story of the
leense is being eagearly awaited.

HE LOVES HIS BOY.

Roosevelt Showed That During the
Inauguration.

Presidenrt Roosevelt's love for his

ayv boy. Quentin, and his interest in

children were brought out in a pleas-
aitlittle incident of the inauguration

(lays. Charles N. Teetor is the su-

perintendent of a car building com-

)ay at Hlagerstown, Ind. He has a

itte son named Lothair, eight years
old. The father had agreed to bring
the son to the inauguration and the
)o felt that he would like to bring
something along to Quentin, the sev-

en-year-old son of the president. The
father suggested a fine top and pro-
ceeded to plan one. He ttunred the

plans over to the little son, who began
wvork upon the bronze and steel his

father had given him. With the help
f the workmen he soon turned out

the finest top even given to the son

of a president or to any other boy.
One night the little fellow worked
until nearly midnight at the iathes,
anithe other hours were put in be-
fore and after school and on Satur-
days. WVhen completed the mechan-
sm was so delicately adjusted and
the friction so little that the top, with
a li:tle pulling from a string, would
run 20 minutes. A small steel plate

wasalso mae unon which the toy

assortment
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..houd1( q)pin. The problem of the two

Tetz-r was how to, rcach the little

son of the president. They finally
secured a letter of introduction to

Colonel Crook. the disbursing officer
o. .ie Vhite House and he acquaint-
ed Quentin with the details. Quentin,
a fine little fellow, with a kind word
and thought for all. went to his fath-
er Saturday, during the rush of the

inauguration and told him the story.
The father suggested that he bring
the little Indiana boy to see him. The
two boys met at the White House
Monday afternoon and Quentin ar-

ranged for the visit, taking in both
the Teetors. Although the president
was extremely busy he spent some

time talking to his visitors and had
the little boy spin the top for him.
He made the youngster happy by
giving him a card upon which was

written this in the president's hand-
writing:
"To Lothair Teetor, with the

thanks of Quentin's father. Theodore
Roosevelt."
Quentin also added his thanks and

the little Indiana boy was invited to

return and visit both the president
and his son.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
i MENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will

on the first day of April, 1905, in the
Probate Court for Newberry county
make a final settlement of the estate

of Spencer Metts, deceased, and will
immediately thereafter apply for let-
ters dismissory as administrator of
said estate.

Jno. WV. Smith,
Admrs. Spects Metts.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETITLE-
MENT.

Notice is hereby given that I will
on the 29th day of March, 1905, inl the
Probate Court for Newberry County,
make a final settlement of the estate
of Sarah E. Mills. deceased, and will
immediately thereafter apply for let-
tr dismissary as adiministrator of
aidl estate.

John C. Mills,
Admrs. Sarah E. Mills.

NOTICE.
We will receive applications for

Ber Dispenser on the 6th day of
March and will consider same and
elect on the 25th. Applications must

e in legal form and handed to chair-
man on or before the above date by
1oo'clock a. m.

-Jacob Senn. Chairman,
J. P. Harmon,
J. R. Scurry,

Memers County Board of Control,

NEW YEAR-----NEW PLACE.
We have Moved into our Handsome

New Store Building on Caldwell
Street, Near the Postoffice, and are

Now Ready to Begin the NEW
YEAR in a NEW WAY.
We Wish to Express our Sincere

Thanks to Those Who Have Patron-
ized Us at the Old Stand, and Confi-
dently Trust that the Patronage Will
Continue.

J. W. WHITE.
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HAVE YOUR HOMEG
Cabbage Plants,

Prices: 1,000 at $1.50, 5,000 at $1.25 p
Shipped C. 0. D. if desired. Pla

Office in good <

WRITE FOR MERCH
Cabbage, Beans. Sweet Potatoes at

for shipment of Tomato Plants, S- a Is1
tato Draws should be booked in advane

Jas. Ray Geraty, Enteri

DR. JAMES'
The only IronTonic hI does n nstipe
This corn d ha .;Wcured hund=9sof sc
pople. dtnreases the apetite, stimulates
tecirculation. Ufyou are paleandwea don't
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pound "tgne-
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AT ALL DRUGGISTS.'
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Tomatoes, Cabbage String Beans
Blackberries, Beets, Lima Beans
Kidney Beans, Mackerel, Mustar
anteed or money refunded.
Our line ot Syrup Peaches, Pi

berries, early June Pears, Corr
Camps Big Hominy, Chipped B
Roast Beef and Roast Mutton are
lowest prices, and will please th<
In every purchase we guarante

don't want you to buy from us.

Yours for more business ir
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ROWN CABBAGE,
All Varieties.
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.NTS' PRICBS.
Turnips in Season. Orders

and Cotton Seed and Sweet Po-

)rise, S. C. Yousgs*d,'S. C.

IRON BLOOD
A N D

LIVER TONIC
The Best Tonic

NTSI
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e 28th day of Feb-
905. a-
Longer,
~OODS-3 CANS OF

Syrup Apples, Pie Peaches,
Boston Baked Beans, Red ..

Sardines. Every can guar-

e Apple, Cherries, Straw-
Okra and Tomatoes, Van

ef, Sausage, Potted Ham,
or the finest quality, at the
most fastidious customer.

e your money's worth or we

1905.
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